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neaiinLargest Order Ever Placed For 

the Benefit of Its Read
ers by The 

World.

OpiIn First Public Utterance on Question President Takes Defi
nite Stand in Favor of Making Concessions to Britain 
—Senate’s Rejection of Proposed Arbitration Treaties 
With Britain and France Denounced as Obstacle to 

World Progress.
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We are not selling a thirty thousand dollar 
lot of job furs, nor have we set aside any 
particular line of furs to make up a special 
sale. Dineen’s have decided to reduce an 
unusually, large stock of furs for this season 
of the year by disposing of thirty thousand 
dollars’ worth at prices that will bring the 
money in quickly. .

There is nothing selected or set aside especially for 
this sale. The purchasers take their choice of any gar-

piece of fur from our regular stock, 
marked with two tickets, one showing 

and the other showing the ‘ forced

TU. World has jolti.d . syndicate ot 
newspapers wit ch baa Justleading

* -srMMrws s Ttrssttrzrz
the benefit of the very low 

were pur-

NEW YORK, Jan. 4. (Can. Press.) JLire, out mere iumi •—j- --
—President Taft today declared niin- „ condition that the senate may suo-
self unequivocally In favor A .tr-hUric- m i» discrétion the price at which these seta
lag the d.spute bet w on the L. ». t,nlte(j y tales ought to arulttate the chased.

Britain over the Panama isaue, 
provided pending negoUa-

_ e .in r ei I lltM

readers

ülilil'ÊSMsi'ËliEi
™h^3sa

^f-r^mTllVna arîd indeld i would ^tt^n“f ertabfuhtog P^e. because It le complete In five beautiful volumes 
be ashamed’not to be willing." said we are B„ fortunately bound In English cloth. The regular
the president, “to arbitrate any dues- oceane and without. troublesome M.g selling price Is $12 per set, but on Fri-
"V”.»»*!--- dw. j’n. 10. .nd Saturdsy, ».

ïheUCeMctti|asue which there Is he- .tlo„ which we tiiidl readers of The World con have thl. eet
tween the two nations. There need question by reference to an arbitrating f t***, (or $i.»8 by presenting at thla
7b“ rney labile doubt on that sub- tribunal. It Is because 7 “ office only one coupon.

bBn fa- Pas this administration is the world looked to us to t l This is the most wonderful set of 
oonc Tned When there la a difference that the announcement of the doctitn on earth. The price of the large
that cannot be reconciled by Inter- „f the senate of the UnlUd »wte^ 1<J)a ^ lg usually so high, from 
national negotiation and adjustment, that we have no P°*erJ® ”£*** the $50 to $100, that they are invariably 
Ihen we are entirely Willing to sub- arrangement of that sort^ ^ on the instalment plan. The pub-
mlt to An impartial tribunal. ^h1" Dartlcula? conduct to arbitrate fishers of Everybody's Cyclopedia took

Hopeful of Settlement. each particular conmaei " to advantage ot these facts and from a
•1 am" hopeful that we may get ft each pj,rt;f„Ul7hoh^oe for universal revis .on of all these various largo and

Either to a settlement or to submission those of tjs who hope fivers cyclopedia, they have compiled
before the administration i" which I peace so great an obstrucUon. go ^ ^ good_a„ that ie necessary—
have the honor to he a dissolving Must Break Bam# t?$Lnce did and have merely eliminated or eon-
!few shall cease, but it may not be, “Bng.and made a tr“fyh^,f^« r^n- Sensed that which would be of Interest 
because these negotiations move slow- and uufre was no doubt about ttw co & apeolallst or techn cal student
ly But I am glad to take this op- iumatlon by those governments Thefts are too bulky to be sent by
port unity in this pres nee to say that thoee treaUea if they ÇOuldj^ely do ,j£eb"et out of tow„ readers can have
if the t‘me comes, there will be no could not theLmted States- for |19gi the set to be sent by
doubt about what I will do in response u remalns for the gentlemen who have £ ® ^ shipping charges to be paid 
ro the submission of that question exalted the senate above everything to receiver.
far as my power goes to ac lrnP^t * find .n the constitution something that yL time In clipping your coupon
tribunal for iU settlement If that le pieventg them from doing what must lt next Friday or Sat-
nec ssary.” , „ be done if the cause of universal peaceThe Pre»fenfs remaria were ap ^ ^ el_. But they say. ‘There
narently prompted by a declaration after you have made the
a speech by Henry Clew es, the contract some question coming within
er, assortir g that tor Fr sident Taft s q^ ^ yQu d0 not
"administration tQ„COI15?de tha | „ant to submit, some question In 
to arbitrate the difference wou d be a want U. au u beaten, in
7‘e-idid «Wsv^sti^ but holding which you are J* J ^ guff#r a gr(*t

thkat,y wouldbe defeated if H should national loss.’ We'L you cannot make 
‘ The Ha^ue for decision. .omelets without breaking eggs.? olnêun-ed Senate’s Action. a | “You cannot always have a Jug- 

President Taft warmly denounced handled arrangemt nt In international 
the senate In connection with the de- agreements. You must expect some- 
'eat of" the proposed arbitration treat- tlmeg to be beaten. A sure thing Cosgrave
les with Great Britain and France. among gentlemen who bet even is not 8J®®rtne the Dast few days the con

vince in a while,” he ®ald;r_7e^ regarded as the most honorable stand- .(^ad"farunea7ha8 been oustly en
cornes an. opportunity that s-ems to dar(j for making bets; and certainly d a moving the mountains of an-
be a great step forward ^d^when one whQ wouU refuse to abide the gaged « quarters. it is es-
that opportunity is 1 > • , k,_ ;s judgment of a.court unless he knew In . . that there Is nearly one bun-step Which ™‘8ht have.been uken to JUdg^i ^ ^ judge was wlth him, rumZd, me pro-
not taken, the hearts A°nd is not the kind of a litigant that we are drea about two bun-

the the habit of welcoming into courts.” verb sets^avg«
lbLn Jr trlufaohan! feeling that I had , ------ —-------_________________ __ On Saturday last between^thejhdurs

• «nul after I had visited almost 1 0f xO.JU and 12 p.m. Dr. L. E. Emoree,
‘ A-erv state in the union and urged the _ —.p. « chief inspector of high schools; Mrs.

confirmation of the treaties. Which we AURORA Flora Mcu. Deuison, president Cana-
had made with England and France. AWlwiV ,lian women’s surf rage Association,
«nd then lived to 'und them defeated ____________— d‘ a.nf Thomas Vflley. advertising man-
In the highest legislative body of the J-----  ■ ager of toe Rooert Simpson Company,
world, as some of the members of tha. Stewart, an elderly lady, living judges ot the Frovero contest, secur-
l<>dy are lri the habit of calling it. Mrs. ctewari. ? ed Lhe four sealed envelopes contain-

y Disastrous Effect. 'ow Tyler street, slipped and fell at the Uft of answers, which
“The defeat was more than a mere c0[:ner ot Wellington and Yonge street w|rg Qn dep0glt with the Sterling

destruction of our hope as to the pro- morning. She was taken to B nk v-er.fltfd the correct answers

~'r MI.cH.ll hcbc-SM U.n “ “ "=,"‘ ‘“'I

SSS Edmonton Woman
of the Vlilted States may not consent CCPJ”*U1 Waite Spruce street, was will be made to arrive at the winne s IT..«U««4“S -HEi-Lr trJ Shoots Husband

— r.m,f bEIiil Ali« Butler Discharged Weapon
Sss SBSSfïï; G,ven Hereby James

lived in the east for many y .. , lin*:. results can oe arrl\ - 1 ____ ^ slderable new
is wel' versed in Turkish character. Tie - 1 ————— , cll The mayoralty fight will also be

By a recent amendment to the M>ml- ed a . mea„ttme The World will EDMONTON, Alb., Jan. 4—As the , nte8t with Aid. Rohleder lead-
vo'tin^to disTributo anfeard. ticket^ publish instalments of the correct result of a fatal shooting affair in the ^ ^ favQr today.

ciicular having upon it thô name of piin The Daily World north end of this city, Alice u r. For alderrnen, the following gentle-
"«2±”Sr- S. ’'concerning ». ^ ’’‘ '?%?£££. SSSX

s. w« a s
i ance at the last pu . , r. time and competitors who desire to The storv told by the Butler woman, ttn-iranoption in Mechanics’ Hall, when an- ^a^n(1thfco^ect answer, with their | wJZ h!e ? r«ord in police circles as trich, Hagen, 
dreses were % ven by Geo. H. cmra. ,gs and keep themselves v,no
pol ce magistrate of Orillia, and Josep ._J?rmed as to the progress of select- — 

president of the Dominion Al- |^eedpr“ “Jnersmust watch The •

in the Daily World closely. 1
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? “‘■"'■A ST.ment, set or 
Everything is 
the regular price
sale” p -foe.

It is an arrangement that means every «^œtageto 
the customer. Dineen’s entire stock is available for selec 
tion at redLd prices until $30,000 has been turned over.
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S]CHECKING PROVERBS ! 
TO BEGIN' TODAY

*Judging Far Values
We are not quoting prices in print, for the reason that the 

they could not possibly do better elsewhere. . ^
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fste oReserving Orders

If you do not wish to buy 
in and

of the
'» } BeCeettaaed Frogs Feee U this

today, at least come 
make your selection. It will 
be held to your later order.
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BITTER FIGHT IS fidrëEmUM I 1 1 1,,,,-nopomted »« •»«» o.e-

* Pt
neclsila frequenter of (Ueorderly bouaen. ta 

that she pointed a revolver, given her 
Ly Valee, at her husband and Pulled 
the trigger, not knowing it was loaded.
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fromNew Blood For Berlin.

BERLIN. Jan. 4.—The municipal 
which closes tonight.

i «itstates to a 
f'nlted States to afbtirate any etret.

by-has — WANTED—contest ^ „
aroused considerable interest and the 
situation looks that there will be con- 

bldod in the next eoun-
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My Digestion
Is Now Good

Roorbach Raising Creed Cry 
in Mayoralty Campaign 
. Stirs Candidates to Per

sonalities.

/ ! \ lim=p -

$1,000
REWARD

And I Feel Like a Young Man C'.noe 
Using Dr. Chase’s Kidney- 

liver Plile.

r.ai' t
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KINGSTON, Jan. 6.—(Special.)—A 
roorbach, issued on Saturday, endea
vors to bring the question of religion 
into the mayoralty campaign. T. J.
Rigney, who Is candidate against; S.
R. Bailey, ic a Roman Catholic, and a 
%,’reuiar issued by some unknown 
jfereon stated that the reason the Ca
tholics wish to have one of their num- 

I ber as mayor during this year is be- 
1 cause the c. M. B. a. and Knights of fc33 265 Yonge Street, Toronto.' 
Columbus intended holding a big con
vention in the City in August, and 
that they desired to get a grant from 
the council.

ere.
theFor information that will lead 

to the discoverer or whereabouts of 
the person or persons suffering from 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis 
ease, Blood Poison, G'inito Urinary 
Troubles, and Chronic or Special 

Complaints that cannot be cured 
at The Ontario Medical Institute,

and 
an Ii1 j» 

s Natl

Report of the Judging!
Gibson, 

i nance.
! The people of Aufçra will be 
! throes of a local opt'on campaign on 

’VJonday. Previous to Monda’s nomma-
a pasture 
appear as 
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of tPOLICE HELD BACK 
WITH EXPLOSIVES. 

KILLS CONSTABLE

1
ition, all was as serene >s 
! field. Since then, it would 
if a red rag had bpen hoisted.

! something doing on both s des.

& ■a*u>
ro

Committee ■.$

TWO PLANTERS 
WERE KILLED

IN NEW GUINEA Would-Be Burglar Holds Up
Police Station Staff With 

Nitro-Glycerine and 
Pistol.

Si
3 IO«d

I'h
fii: l GET OUR PRICES FOR 

TIN. LEAD. ZINC, BABBITT, 
SOLDER, SHEET LEAD, LEAD PIPE

Xijij\ in The World’s Proverb Contest 
who secured the correct answers 
from the Sterling Bank and author
ized the examination of the Proverb
sets. 4

ii at.
f ike Canada Metal Co.Ltd.Two circulars, one Issued by Aid. 

Rigney, and the other by Aid. Bailey, 
quickly followed the roorbach. Aid.

, Rigney, referring to the roorbach, 
stated that It had been issued appa
rently with the sanction, of his oppo- | 
nent. A lid. Bailey give this a strong

h
Factories i

TORONTO, MONTREAL, WINNIPBO.

A Punitive Expedition! Has Been 
Planned by Australian Govern

ment to Find Out Murderers
W> M;7A V I Made Hole to Jump Into.

MONTREAL, Jan. 4.—Seeing U 
denial, and stated that If Aid. Rigney Llv'njston diligently digging a hole 
does not apologize to him for the ln the *?e on Thfc Lachine Ganal la-e 
.. . . . • , , , night, Constable Leonard asked himstatement, he trill sue him for dam- w£at he wag doing u for. Livingston
ages. Aid. Bailey declares, that If" stated that he Intended t> commit 
elected a square deal will be given in suicide by Jumping thru the hole when

he had it ready. The officer arrested 
him. Living*ton’s state of mind will 

j be enquired into.

V? (j

2.HCEDAR RAPIDS, la., Jan. .4.—With
SYDNEY, Australia, Jan. 4.—But- t bottle ot nitro-glycerine in one hand , 

chered by natives in New Guinea was and a pistol in the other, Harvey Lee. | 
the the fate of two planters named James cilarged with burglary, held a squad !

Hermann Weber, brothers. They 0f. officers at bay in the county jail
from here, for j

l -iProf. A-! T. Smith.

jSfUStrvPS
pS»o» „a

ss sss rf«‘£- ssx rÆaræ, s. T; ne„,r „ hou, „rlr T1„ „
«inarts of the body, causing pains the r bodies has been found and it nearly «
and^aches and feelings of latigue and ,g bel,eVed that theywere devoured^ turned ^^ioose^ ^ R^;de

«rs «M-c. h.. |»e ™
?nd enable the organs of digestion t punitive expedition has been plan- ,,very in which there were two explos-
resurne their natural funCti°ns- ,.|d by the government. ions 'in vapid succession. Outside
r x T. Smith, 1 Mt. Charies .p.apuahSi the name given the black friends had endeavoured to se. Lee at
street ^ Montreal, and formerly of Bos- nh bitan 8 of New Guinea, a Bri,:sh liberty. They cut all means of com-
t Mass writes:—“I suffered f ossessicn, under the rule of the Aus- ;liunication.
r^riiv vear’s from bad. digestion, con- ■ £ra,;an Commcnweaith. are supposed sheriff Loftus was 
^ " horrible backaches. I b amenable to discipline, but occa- ! o’clock by an explosion in the rear
atiP« been t-eated by many doctors outbreak of cannibalism of the Jail Eclore he oou^d dress.^
without wv results. One day a curo and whites are slaughtered. The second e3=P,f,s^Rtb^)kt8lebhbnJ1 wires 
mend L* Boston advised the use of ;_or& civ.i zed Papuans have a whole- discovered^jnat^the^^tei oh_ ^ com_ 
n4 Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pihs. Af ,0tuc dread of the British law. ÏLlXn with the police depart-
usm" two boxes I noticed great im >------------ . ’ ~— men- hnd a squad of six officers were
?r0imecômpiac.lyftcurede My dlges- WINNfeWW L-J.^Freeman sent to the ^ ^ the otber

.vs/ï »f »f - °.v"pow,reJ
as v»«isrÆ a&fT0 rsr sssssî *%. sssura |
zTfv &aa

-““s: sanar—-i
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Toronto, Jan. 4th, I9J3* y

Gl
who came CONTEST MANAGER,

THE TORONTO WORLD, CITY:
Dear Sir—We have this 4*h day of January, 1913.' 

secured the correct Proverb answers, which were on deposit 
«ieVi the Sterling Bank of Canada, and certify that they are TîafSted in The World’s Book of English 
Proverbs.’ We found the answers securely sealed in four 
envelopes, perfectly intact in every respect.

We herewith authorize the work of examining the 
to be started at once.

Very truly yours,

at Marion, six miles all matters affecting Roman Catho
lics. ’ ~ .

■ The roorbach referred to the re- ! 
cent eucharistie congress at Montreal, j 
and the statement qf Father Vaugh- I 
an, that the religion of the Protest- ! 
ants was a soulless due.

The present election is one of the j 
liveliest in years, and the outcome is ' 
difficult to predict Labor men have 
two candidates for aldermen, and on > 
for school trustee. They are putting 
up a strong fight

F. J. Hoag, retiring mayor, was 
elected by acclamation ln Frontenac 
ward. Robert Hanley. ex-Mayor Gra
ham and N. E. O'Connor were also 
given acclamations. This year there 
will be six ex-mayors In council; F. 
J. Hoag, D. Coupler, Dr. A E. Ross,

■ M.L.A, Ç. J. Graham, R. E. Kent and i R. F. Elliott.
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awakened about

answers
u;

L. E. EMBREE 
FLORA MacD. DENISON 
THOMAS WYLIE

* Judging Committee; J

Duplicate cf original letter signed by the judges.J
F
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all pcared and instanced
Bates & Co., lin* asone

dealers, or 
Limited. Toronto. AA Jfl f
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